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A SNAKE TN 'IHEGBA•

Cone, listen awhile t me, Iy lad,
Come listen tome for a speli

Lot thet terrible dnum
Foa s oment be danb,

For youn tincleis golng ta rai
What bsieli

A youth Éholoved liquor to Well.

A elever young man was he, mV lad,
And with beauty uncooni.y blessed.

Erethbrand and Wine
na began ta daie

And behatad like a person possessed;
1 prateet;

The temperance plants the best.

One evening ha went ta the tavern, my lad,
He went té a tavern one ni ht,

Aud drinkingtocamueh
nm, brandy, and such.

The ehap got exceedingly " tlight,"
And was quite

What your aunt would entitle a Ifright.

The fellow fell into a snooze, my lad;
'Tis a horriole slumber le takes-

Ha trembles witu fear,
And sets veny ciee-

Ny eyes ! how ha shivers and shakos
When ha wakes

And i aves about horrid great snakes!

'Tis a warning ta you and me, my lad,
A particular caution to al1-

Though ne ane con sec
The viper but h-

To har the paonlunatic bâW,
: How they erawl !

An over the floor and the Wall

Next morning lie took ta his bed, my lad;
lext rnoning hlie took to bis bed;

And be never got UP
To dîna on ta, sup,

Though properly physicked and bled;
AndI read

liest day the poor ellow was dead.

You've heard of the snake n grass, my lad;
Of the viper concealed Iu the grass;

But now you must know
-Man's deadliest fao

Is ascakeo a a different class;
Alas!

'.Tisthe riper that lurks in the glass.

OR,.

LE CHASSEB d'AFRIQUE

CHAPTERII.-CoNTINUED.

I don't uphold this heroine of mime-h
temper is abominable, I allow; Luit t
moment the last words passed ber lips h
beoi smote her. Peter Dangerfield _sto
befoi -r white as death, and trembling
.that ho was forcad ta grasp a gilded flow
stand for support.

"&Oh, Peter! I am sorry !" she cried out,
didn't mean that 1-i didn't ! I didn't-fo
give it-forget it-my temper is horrible-
I'm a wretch, but you know,'' suflering
slight relapse, " it was all your own faul
Shake hands, cousin; and oh, do-do-d
lorget ny wicked words !"

But le drew back from the outstretche
hands, smiling a gbastly suile enough.

"Forget them ? Certainly, Cousin Kathe
ane1i I'm uot the sort of fellow ta bearnspit

You're very good and al[ that, but if its th
same ta you, l'Il not shake Lands. And
won't keep you fron dancing that quadril1

.any longer. l'il not be your partner-I don
dance as well as Mr. Dantree, and I see his
comingthisway now. Excusema for havin
troubled you about this presumptuous love c
mine; I won't doit again."

Then Le turned away, and Gaston Dantreu
looking like a picture in a fram, stood in th
rose-wreathed entrance arch.

i1 am sorry, and I have apologized," Ka
therine said coldly. tI cando no more."

"cNo more is needed. Pray don't kee
fr. Dantree waiting. And I would rathe

ha did not comein here just now."
'"Come, Kathie," Mr. Dantree calle

sof tly.
It had come ta that then ; it was " Kathie'

and "9Gaston." He saw him draw her hani
-under his arm as one having the right, whis
per something in ber ear that lit ber fac
with sunshine, and lad ber away.

Peter Dangerfield stood alone. HE
-watched them quite out of sight-his teeti
set, bis face perfectly colorless, and a look li
bis small eyes bad ta see.

"I have read of men who sold their soul.
:o the devil for a price," he said, between hi
set teeth. I1 suppose the days for such bar
gains are over, and souls are plentiful enougi
in the kingdom ofi is dark majesty, withou
paying a farthing. But if those days coul
come again, and Satan stood beside me,1
would selli my soul now for revenge o
ycu t"

"Are you sure you have one ta sali
a clear, sharp voice close bebind him said
" I neyer thoughtlawyers were troubled with
those inconvenient appendages -hearts and
souls. Well, if you have, keep it; it's of n
use te me. And l'n not Satan, either, bu
yet I think for a fair price I can give you
jour revenge."

CHAPTER JII.
AMONo THE ROSES.

Sma stood beaide him, ber ceaseless smile
at its brigbtest on ber emall face, looking
like some little female Mephistopheles come
ta tempt a umodern Faust. Ho put up Lii
eye-glass ta bock at han. What o gorgeou
little creature she voas! It vas bis firs
thought.

In the dim yellow light ofithe conaerv.
atory the amber silk glittered with its pris-
tine lustre, the yellow nases she vwo made
sncb au admirable foil La han dead blacku
hair.

" What the douce brings nie bars ? Don't
trouble yourself to ask the question, monu
tami, your face sks it fan yen. I've beenu
eavesdropping," ln her sinist tone ; "net in-.
tentionally, you understand," as the youung

ana continued. to stars speechlessly at ber
threugh Lia eye-glass. " Entering the con-
senvatory by' the merest chance, I overheard
Misa Dangerfield' slat vords ta you ; " a
little mare than kin, sud less thon kind,"
were they notL? Permit me La congratulate
you, Mn. Dangerfield.''

"Counatulate me!•' Mn. Danger-fleid ne-
peated, dropping bis double-barrelied eye-

'glass sud glowering vengefully at the fair
creature by bis side. "a Heaven's name, onu

«"Ou having escaped becoming the bus-
band cf a termagant. Believe me, noat aven
Ecarswood sud eight .thousand a year would
counterbalance se atrocious a Lamper as
that."

« Eight thousand s yar would cunter-
alsance vwith me even a worse temper than

that, Mrs. Vavasor." the lawyer answered,
grimly. «I am only sorry I am not to have
-the opportunity of trying. Once My wife, I
think I could correct the acidity of even Ka-
therine Dangerfield'a temper and tongue."

"No you could mot. Petruchio himself
weuld fail to tame this shrew. You see, Mr.
Dangerfield, I speak from past experience.
I know what kind of blood. flowsin our
spirited Katherine's veins."

«Very good -bloed, then, I am sure-very
good tempered, too,In the main-at least on
the father's side."

" Ah I On the father's side i" The sneer
with which this was said le Indescribable.
« May -I asik If 'yon knew hier mother, Mr.
.Dangergield?7"

i:Certainly Idid-a deucedly fine womai
too, and fsd-amiable as she was handsomu

'Colonel Dan gerfid-Sir John was colc
then-marnied a Miss Lascelles, and Kath<lue wàs Lru lu 'this veny hanse, white" tb
we ra mking thein Christmasevisit. y
may bai e knownb er father and mother-ry
certainly seeam to know SirJohn suspioousl
well-but don't tell me Katharine toak h
tantrums from either of them."

Mrs. Vavasor listened quietly, adjustin
her bracelets, and buret out laughing wh
be ceasad.

iesed you do-you know all about1
How old was Katherine when er father a
motber left England for India?"

" Two or three years, or thereabouts.1
seems to me--being o awell acquainted, au
al that, as you say-you ought to kno
you-self. Was it in England or India y
came to know the Governor so well?"

"ln neither, Mr. Dangerfield."
a"Or does your acquaintance extendonlyt

the baronet? Gad i he looked like an inca
nate thunder-cloud when presenting yo
His past remembrances of you muet le u
commonly pleasant ones, I[should say. D
you know the late Mrs. Colonel Dangerfiel
Airs. Vavason?"

" aI knaw tha late Mrs. Colonel Dangerfiel
Mr. Dangerfield."

"Ana yet you say Katherine takes ber tex
per from ber mother. My late aunt-in-la
must have greatly changed, thon, from th
time I saw ber last."

"I repeat it," Mrs. Vavasor sald, tappis
ber fan. " Katherine inherits her most abor
inable temper from ber mother, the only i.
heritance ber mother ever laft ber. An
she looks like her-wonderfully like ber-i
like," Mrs. Vavasor repeated in a strang
suppressed voice, "that I could almost taI
ber for a ghost in pink gauze."

"Like her mother!" cried Peter Dange
field. "I beg your pardon, Mrs. Vavaso
but you must b dreaming. She is no mor
like her mother than I am. The late ir
Dangefield was a handsome woman."

IlWhich our spirited heiress never will b
I agree with you, Mr. Dangerfield; and yi
you told me you were in love with ber, an
wanted to marry her."

"I meant what I said," the young ma
responded, sullenly. "I do want to marr

er ber."
he "Or her fortune-which?"
er I don't sec that that's any businesso
Eod yours, Mre. Vavasor; and I don't see what1
s0 am standing Lre abusing Katherine to yo
er for. You don't like lier, do you? No

what Las sha ever done to you ?"
I "Nothing whatever-I baven't seen Ka

r- therine until to-night for fitean years. Sh
- was two years old then-a little demoisell
a in pautalletes, and too young to have a

t. enemy."
lo IYet you ar ber enemy, Mrs. Vavaso

and you sit at her table and eat her bread an
d salt. And you speak of her motheras if you

detested her. Is it for the mother's sake yo'
r- hate the daughter?"
e. "For the mother's sake." She repeated
ea the four short words with a concentrated bit
I terness that rather repelled her companion

le I And you hate ber for her own, Mr. Danger
't field." She laid her little band suddenly

and sharply on his arm, and sent the word
g in bis ear in a sifilant whisper. " W boti
f bate ber; let us make common cause to

gether, and have oeir revenge."
e, Peter Dangerfield threw off the gloved
e band that felt unpleasantly like a steel man

acle on his wrist.
a- Don't be melodramatie, if you please, Mrs

Vavasor. Revenge, indeed. And I a lawyer
p You would make an uncommonly good firs
r' rate actress, my dear madam, but in private

life your histrionic talents are quite thrown
d away. Revenge! bah! Why the vendetta

has gone out of fashion even in Corsica.
l We don't live in the days of the handsoie
d Lucrezia, when a perfumed rose or a pair of
- Jouvin's best kids sent one's adversary to
e gIory. There is no such word as revenge il

these latter day:, my dear madani. If ones
e wife rus away from one with some other fel-
h low, we don't follow and wipe out our dis-
n honor in bis blood; we simply go to Sir

Creswell and get a divorce. If we run away
s with some other fellow's wie, that other fel-
s low sues us for damages, and makes a good
- thing of it. Believe me, Mrs. Vavaeor, re-
h venge is a word that will soon be obsolete,
t exeept on theatrical boards. But at thesame
d time I should like to know what you
I mean?"

"What is that yon sing me there ?" iMrs.
Vavasor cried, is the French idiom he need
when excitedI. "While the world lastsuand
men love, and bute, and use swords and pis-

h tols, revenge will never go out of fashion.
d And you hate your cousin-hate ber so that

if ilooks were lightning she would have fallen
t at your feet ten minutes ago. "A little
u rickety dwarf." She laughed ber shriii,

somewbat efish laugh. " Not a pleasant
name to Le called, Mr. Dangerfield."

His face blackened at the remembrance,
bis small, pale eyes shot forth that steely

e fire light blue eyes only can flash.
g 19%Wbhy do you remind one of that ?" le
e said hoarsely. " She did not mean it-she
i ssid so."

s"aShe smiles--she said so!" his companion
tcried, scornfully. " Peter Dangerfield, yau're

not the man I take you fan if youî endure
- quietly such an insult as that. And look at

h er now, vith Gauston Dantree, that penniless
ter.on-singer, with the voice ai an angel and
the face ai a stod. Look how asesmiles up
at hlm. Did" she aven give you suchi a
glance as tbat ? Sae Loy ha bauds aven ber
ansd vhispers lu ber earn. Did she aven lie-
tan toayon wlth that happy face, those droop-
ing downcast eyes ? Why she lovas tnat
man--that impoverished adventurer ; sud
lave sud happiness moa ber almost beau-
tiful. And as called you a rickety dwarf.
Perhaps aveu naw they ara laughing aven it
rather as a good jo." -

": Womnu i Beavil t" her victim bnurst ont,
goaded ta fnenzy. " You lie!i Katharine
Dangerfield would stoop ta no sucb basenesse
os that!" ,

«"Would she not ? Yon Lave yet ta learnu
ta vhat depths ai baseness women like hern
cau stoop. She bas Lad, bitter Lad blood inu
han veine, I tel you. She cames af a daring
sud uscrupulous race. Oh, don't look at
me like that--I don't mean the Dangerfie.
And you vill bear her merciess taunt, sud
stand quietly by while she marries yonder
handsoma coxcomb, sud go sud Le Lest man
at the wedding, and take your hat off forevern
after when you meet Gaston Dantree Lord of
Scarswood Park. Bah! Peter Dangerfit-Id,
yon must have milk and water in your vains
instead of blood, and I am only wasting my
time Lare talking toyon. l'il detaln you no
longer. I wish you good-evenng."

She Lad goaded him to the right point at
last. As she turned to go ha caught hner
arm fiercely and held her back.
-a Stay 1" ha cried boarsely ; " you shall not

go You do well to say I hate ber. And
she shall never marry Gaston Dantree If I
can prevent it. Only show me the way how i
Only show me 1" ho exclaimed, breathless
and hoarse, uand see whether I hava, blood
In my vains Instead of milk and water-a
man's passions in myheart-though It bethe
heat of a rickety dwarf "

c I don't mean that you sball yet. Will
you givz me tan thousand pounds the day
that makes you-through me, mmnd-lord of
Scarswood? Quick ! Here comesour lovers.
Yes or no?"

" Vs.".
" It le well. I shall bave your bond in-

stead of your promiso soon. Not a whisper
of this to a living mortal, or all Iesat an end.
We are sworn allies, then, from this night
forth. Shake Lande upon it."

They clasped bands.
He shivered a little, unprincipled though

he was, as he fait the cold steely clasp of her
gloved fingers. She glanced up, a flash of
triumph lighting her eyas, to where Kather-
ina Dangerfield, still leauing onherhandsome
lover's arm, approacbed.

"Now, then, my baronet's daughter-my
haughty little heires--look to yourself? I

ant brown hair hiding Its tremor of blias.
"lI nover hoped for this," he said ; " I never

thought of this 1 'I knew it was my destiny
-my madnesas-to adore you ; but never-
no, never in my wildest dream-did I dare
hope you could stoop to me. My darling-
say it just once, that I may know I amJ
awake 1" Ha was very wlde-awake, indeed, atJ
that moment. Bay just once, my own
heart's darling, '9Gaston, I love you n 1 -

She said It, ber face hidden ln his super-1
fine coat-facings, ber voice trembling, every
veain la ber body thrilliug with rapture.

And Mr. Gaston Dantree smiled-a half-
amused, a half-exultant emile of triumph.

" I've played for high stakes befor," he
thought; ilbut never sa high as this, or with
half so easy a victory. And-oh, powers of
vengeance 1-if Marie should ever find this
out i There's only one drawbaok noW-the

an, Ahi1 that blow struok biornlé.
ne. "'Look at them once>"again, Mr. Dango
cel fieId, lest'your brave resolutions shotild '.o
er- -look at .Ktherlne D ngerfield andh
Ley laver noy." lflITa lou The barcnet's daughten was waltzing aga
ou -he ad a passionate love of dancing, a
ly floated With the native grace ofia Bayadere
er She was waltzing with Dantree, ber Io

rose-wreathed brown hair floating over i
ng shoulder, ber happy face uplifted as e
an whirled down the long vista inb is arme

tbe intoxicating music of the idGuar
it. Watz."
nd Iau see " Mrs. Vavasor said signi

cantly; "he who runs may read, and he w
It stands still may understand. His me a
,nd cboly tenor voice, his lover-like sighs, h
w dark, pathetic eyes have done their work

Ou Katherine Dangerfield is ln love with Gast
Dantree! It is a very old story; a lady(
high degree Las 'stooped to conquer.'S

to John won't take it, I dare say; but could
ar- John refuse his idolized darling anythin
u. If she cried for the moon she would have1
n And she is so impetnous, dear child ! S
id will be Mrs. Gaston Dantree in the timej
.d, would take another young lady to decide t'

color of the bridesmad's dresses." D
[d, i "Ske shall neyer be Mrs. Gaston Dautre

if I can prevent it !" Peter Dangerfield crie
m- vehemently, bis pale blue eyes filled wi
1W lurid rage.
he IlYes, but unhappily there is the rub-

you can prevent it. You don't suppose now
ng Mrs. Vavasor said, thoughtfully, etthis M
n- Dantree le l love with ber?"
n- "I know nothing about it. He looksn
id thougzh Le were, at least-and be hangedt
so him?"
a, "That tells nothing. She is the beire
ke of Scarswood, and Mr. Dantree-like you

self, I haven't a doubt-is in love with tba
r- I vonder if either of you would want
'r, marry Ler if she hadn't a farthing-if b
re brown bair and ber fine figure were ber on
's. fortune?"

"I eau answer for myself-I wouId eee b
e. at the deuce first 1"
et "Aud unless I greatly mistake him, M
d Dantree would also. How eba looks up a

him1! how she emiles !-her infatuationi
n patent to the whole room. And after le
y you are the heir at law, Mr. Dangerfield."

"I don't see what that's got to do with it
the young man' retorted sulkilv. "I au

of likely to remain heir--at-law to the end of m
I days, for what I see. The governor will g
)u off the books, and she will marry, and then
w will be a son-balf-a-dozen of'em, most lik'

ly-and my cake le dough. I wish yo
a- wouldn't talk about it at all; it's of no us
e a man bowling his fife out for what le neve
e' can get."
n IlCertainly not-for what he can't get

but I don't perceive the:can't get'in thi
r, case. Three people stood between Colone
d Dangerfield and the title six months ago, an
lu they-as you express it in the elegantly al
u legorical language of the day- went off th

books:' and lo! our Indian officer, all inu
d moment, steps into three pairs of dead men'
- shoes, a title, and a fortune. Scarswoo
. may change Lands unexpectedly before th
- year ends again."

y"Mrs. Vavasor-li that be your name-
don't understand you. What's the use o
badgering a man in this way ? If vou've go

- anything to say, say it. I never was an'
band at guessing riddles. What the deuc
do you mean ?'

- Mrs. Vavasor laughed gayly.
" Forcible, but not polite Did you eve

have your fortune told, Mr. Dangerfield ?
* bave some gypsey blood in my veine. Give

me your band, and lIU tell it, without the
proverbial piece ofsiiver."

Hie beld it out mechanically. Under all
this riddle-like talk, Le know some strong
meaning, very much'to the point, lay. What
could she mean? Who could she La? She
took his thin, pale, cold band, and peered in-
to the palm, with the prettiest fortune.telling
air imaginable.

1" A strangely chequered palm, my gentle-
man; all its strange future to come. i see a
past, quiet and uneventful. I sec a charac-
ter, thoroughly sefish, avaricious, and un-
principled. No,don't takeyour hand away;
it wili do you good to hear tbe truth once in
a way, Mr. Dangerfield. You can h ite with
tigerish intensity; you would commit any
crime under Heaven for money, so that you
were never likely to be found out. You care
for nobody but yourself, and you never wil.
A woman stands lu your path to fortune-
a woman you hate. That obstacle will be
removed. I see here a ruined home; and
over ruin and death you step into fortune.
Don't ask me how. The Unes don't tell
that, just yet; they may very soon. Yon
are to be a baronet, and the time is very near.
How do you like your fortune, Sir Peter
Dangertleid, that is to be ?"

She dropped Lis band and looked him full
in the face, streaming fire in her black eyes.

.e.Hush-h-h! for Heaven's sake 1" ha whis-
pered, in terror. "If you should be over-
heard 1"

ig But how do you like it ?
d There can b uno question of that. Only

I don't understand. You are mocking me.
\What you predict can neyer happen."

" Why not ? ,.
" Why not ! why not !" ha exclaimed, im-.

patiently. "Yon don'tneed ta ask that ques-
tion. Katherine Dangerfield stands Le-
tween me ; a life as good-better than my

The little temptress im amber silk laid hern
canary.colored gilove an bis wrist and drew
hlm close ta bar.

" What I predict will happen, as eurely as
we stand Lere. Don't ask me how ; I can't
tell you to-night. There's a secret in Sir
John Dangerfield's 11fe-s secret I bave beenu
paid well ta keep, which I Lava kapt fan fif-
teen years, vhich no money will make me
ke"'p mhch langer. I bava a debt af long
standing ta psy off-a debt of vengeance,
contracted bafore Katharine Dangerfield vas
born, vbich Katharine Dangearfield yet muet
psy. What viil yau give me il vithin thea
next three months I moa you hein cf Scars-
wood ?"

" You ?"

" It ls. impossible i"
" It le noti" She stamped ber foot.

" Qulic , Tell me!i What will y ou give ?"
" I don't understand you.'"

aun a.wmaanivbha zevr et spared friand
er- foe who stood lu mÏaîh:7 'Ys ,vicfùl"
ol Shevànished as, shê. spke;" ndPe
ier Dangerfieid,, feeling 11k aa man ià à. drea

rq his'eàdad la a whirl, gllded àfLer hen, as Il
un cousin ad nw cavalier stepped under t
nd arch aifrase sud myrtia.

ng CHAPTER IV.
hiis
a LOVE UNDER TE LA.MPS.

ta
'o How charmingly cool Itis here," M

Dangerfiald's fresh young voice was sayingE
they came in; "lhow bewitching is this pi

fi. moonshiny sort of lamplight among t
ho orange trees and myrtles ; and oh1! Mr. Do
n- tree, how delicious that lastwaltz was. Y
is bave my step as nobody else bas it, and y
-- waltz so light-solight!' It bas been
on heavenly evening altogether !,'
of She threw herself into a rustic chair as eh
Sir spoke, where trailing vines and crimso
Sir bloom formed a brilliant arch over her ha
g? and looked up at him with eyes that sho
it. like stars.
he ccI wondei if it is because balle and pa
it ties are such rare thingseto me that I ha

he enjoyed this so greatly, or because I am ju
seventeen,sd evbrything la delightfuDa

,e saventean; or Lcane-Lacasa-Mr. Do:
d, trea, I wonder if you bave enjoyed yourself
th "I bave beau in paradise, Miss Dange

fild."
if ccAnd how gloomily he says it-and ho
" pale and wretched Le looks," laughed Kathe
r. ine. "Your paradise can't be any gre

things, judging by your face at this m
as ment!"
to "cMiss Dangerfield, it is because my par

dise bas been so perilously sweet that I lao
ss gloomy. The world outside, bleak and ba
r- ren, must bave looked trebly bleak to E:
t- when she left Eden."y
to "E ve shouldn't have laft it then-si
ar should have had sense and lott the temptin
ly apple alone.',

"Ah, but it was so tempting, and it bun
r so deliciously within reach ! And Eve fo

got, as I have dane, everything, the fatal pF.
r. alty-all but the heavenly sweetness of th
at passing moment.»"
is c Well," Miss Dangerfield said, flutterin
r, her fan, and looking upward, "1 may b

stupid, Mr. Dantree, but I don't quite catc
," your metaphor. Eve ate that apple sever
n thousand years ago, aud was very properl
Y punisbed, but what bas that ta do wit
oa you!"

re "lBecause 1, like Eve, have eaten my appl
e- to-night, and to.morrow, the gates of m
u earthly paradise close upon me forever."
e, Divested of its adjuncts-there wasn
r much, perhaps, in this speech ; but givenî

young lady oi seventen, of a poetic and sen
; timental turn of mind-soft, sweet musi

s swelling in the distance-a dim light-th
l fragrance of tropie flowers and warmth, and
d a remnarkably good looking young man-i
- implies a great deal. He certainly looke
e dangerously handsome at this moment, wit.
a Lis pale Byronic face, his fathomless dar
's eYes, bis whole air of impassioned melan
d choly-a beauty as fatal as the serpent t
e Eve in bis own allegory.

No doubt that serpent came to our frai
Sfirst mother in very beautiful guise, else sh

1ad never listened to Lis seductive words.
t The soft white lace, the cluster of bliush

y roses, on Katherine's breast rose and fell
She was only seventeeu, and over head and
ears in love, poor child.

She laughed at his ronmantie vords, bu
n there was a little tremor in ler clear toues ai
I she spoke:
e l Such a sentimental speech, Mr. Dantree

Sussex is a very nice county, and Scarswood
a very agreeable place, no doubt; but nei
ther quite constitute my idea of paradise
And what do you mean by saying you Icave
to-morrow ?"

" I mean I dare stay no longer. I should
never have come here at all-I wish to
Heaven I never had!"

It was drawing near! Her heart was
throbbing with rapture; she loved him, and
she knew what was coming, but still she par-

i ried ber own delight.
- "Please don't be profane, Mr. Dantree.
- You wish you Lad never come? Now 1 cal

that anything but complimentary to the
neighborhood and to me. Be kind enough
to explain yourself, Sir. Why do yen wish
Fyou hadneyer come ?''

1 Because I have neen mad-because I am
mad. Oh, Katherine ! can't you see? Why
will you make me speak what I should die
rather than utter? Why will you make me
confiss my madness-confess that I love
you !'"

He made an impassioned gesture, and
turned away. Macready couId rLot Lave doue
it better. Dis voice, his glance, bis passion-
ate words, were the perfection of first-class
drama. And then thle vas dead silence.

" You do uot speak 1" he cried. "I have
shocked you ; you bate, you despise me as I
deserve 1" He was really gotting alarmed in
spite Of his conviction that she was hope-
lessly in love with him. " Well, I deserve it
all! I 1stand before you peuniless, with nai-
ther noble name non rortune ta offer you, and
I dare to tell you of my hopeless passion.
Katherine, forgive me !"

The rich green carpet vos soft, there vas
no ane to see, sud ha souk gracefully an anea
knee Lofons han, sud bowed his head aven hern
bond.

" Forgive me il yen cou, and bell me toa

Then bis sait tenon tones died away pianis-
simo in stified emotiou, sud Le lilted hern
baud ta his mustached lips. IL trembled-
vith an ecstacy too great for words. Ha
loved hem like this-har mnatchiae darling-
snd ha tLd bar ta bld hlm go ! Han fingera
closed aven bis, tighter sud tighter-she Lent
down until Le could almnost hear the loud
throbbing cf ber heart.

" Gai" she wispuered. faintly. " Gaston,
I should dia if you lait mea!"

Ha clasped bath ban honds, with a wild,
theatrical start, sud gazed at han in incredu-.
ious amuaze.

"KÂAHERIE do you knOw what you aay?
Have I heard you aright? For plty's sake,
do net mack me lunrmy 'lesperation--do not
lift me fan a marnant Le Hleaven only Lo cast
me out again!i IL cannat ha-lt le the mad-
dest presumption cf me ta Lape that you.love

Der bauds closed only the mare tightly
aven bis; ber head drooped, her soft, abund-

or olà mai. eThe gireii e. f1.;ut:5
not ,Theie'l1 beho 1 Zof a row'lé

ter comiout." \Y î_'
tem cho.lifted her head Irnoi his s 1boie, a
bis looked nat him, sly d eet
he "Ând you reauyCare for me Îe h

Gaston, afd'you - really thougbt jI woûid1
you go-you really thought the dfiferene1
wealth and rank between -us' woild be a
difference 'tome? How little yoti knu
me 1,"

"I knew you for the best, the dearest, t
ass loveliest of all women. But your father, K
as therine-he will never consent to a.. poor a

ale tit like me coming andvwooing bis du
he ling."
n-ý "You don't know him,- Gaston; pa
Ou would do anything on earth to please me
ou anything. Wheu le discovers how we lo
a each other, he will never stand between u

He lives but to make me happy."
he (To be Contunued.)
on
d,
ne

SArM LOVER AND TOM OORE.
r-

ve The Bifferent Herits and shortcomint
st of the two great Irlsh Poets.

n .One of the very best of the Irish poets,
?" will not say of these latter days, but of an
r. time, bas been as much neglected as Thoma

Moore bas been overrated. In comDarin
w Samuel Lover with Thomas Moore I desi
r- not to exalt one at the expense of the other
et Both were highly accomplisbed and natural
o- gifted. Moore, whob ad received a collegia

education, was a good Latin and Gree
a- scholar, had also mastered the French lai
k guage, and was able to enjoy the Italian poe

r- in their own language. Both had a sorto
ve intuitive faucy and teste for music, whic

neither bad scientifically mastered, tboug
he they played the piano (the accompanimen
g to their own songs) with facility and eflect

Indeed, in the fashionable circles of Londo
g society, in which Moore delighted all the da
r- ofb is life to bang, Lis playing and singiL
n- were dramatically touching in their effect
e Lover also possessed the power of movim

the Learts of those who listened to Lis sinî
g ing.
e Moore, who was a combination ai poe
h musician, and prose-writer, was simply ou
al of the ablest, most popular, most effectiv
y men of letters' of his time. Lover wasi
h facile and successful author of songs, the bes

of which were upon Irish subjects. Moor
e apparently forgot bis country-Lover neve
y did. Moore was a good deal of a tuft-hunter

or hanger-on of rank and wealth-Lover mou
't enjoyed himself among the middle-cias
a circle, to whom he belonged. Beyond hi
. songs Lover was not much of a poet, where
c as Moore produced a great many poems o
e considerable extent, at the head of whici
d " Lalla Rookh," *a marvellous piece of tessel
t lated composition, is to be remembered
d The admirers of the sentiment of the Irish
h Melodies will scarcely agree with Hazlitt, th
k acute and severe critic, that ci Moore's satiri
, cal and burlesque is best; it le first-rate."
o Lover bad, as it were, a perennial fountai

of rich Irish humor in is beart; it over
lowed into his verses. But, again to quot.

e from Hazlitt, iMoore Lad wit at will, and o
the first quality." Many ofithe Melodies, w
are told, are not free from affectation anda
certain sickliuess of pretension. His patho

d sometimes melts into a mawkish bensibility
or crystalizes into all the prettinesses of al

t legorical language, and glittering harduess o
s external imagery.

Above all, there was this marked difference
batween the poetry at Moore and Lover: the
juvenile productions of the former, known as
"Poems byThomas Litt;e, Esq.," are, unfor
tunately, more or less prurient in sentiment.
They are immoral (smei of them, at least)
and for that reason utterly intolerable. In
one of Byron's letters to &loore, publisbed by
the latter, the author ofai Don Juan "said
" Those confounded little Poems of Vours ut
terly ruined my morals in my youth. Ail
that is improper in my writings is owing to

. them." On the other band, Lover never pub
lished a line of doubtful morality. His po

. etry Las the purity as well as the brightness
of a diamond ; to use a phrase of Moore's in
the c Melodies," it hd 9 with the flash of the
gem ite solidity too."

Moore had only one course of life-author
ship. Lover was more of a universal, genius
being painter, editor, lyric poet, musical com-
poser, exAcutant (on the piano), novelist.
and dramatist. In addition, Lover was natu-
5rmlly an eloquent man. He was a ready and
brilliant speaker, full of point, wit, and, when
the occasion required it, could tip his arrows
with keen satire. The reader of Moore's own
biography may admire the neat little after-
dinuer speeches with which the melodist
tickled the mental paiate of is admiring
auditors, but none of these utterances were
spontaneous. They were carefullyand aux-
iously piepared and elaborated, and Moore

. was never quite easy in his mind until le had
corected the siproofs" thereof for the news-
papers.

Moore and Lover may Le said to Lave re-
signed as poets for about the same period
each. Moore was born in April, 1779, and
died in 1852. Lover, also a Dublin man,

Smade Lis first appearance lu February, 1797,
suad died in July, 18G8. But far the last four
or five years of hie life Moare's bright intel-
lect was clouded, whereas the iamp of life
in Lover's heart burned brightly to the close.
BotL ai these genuine Irish poets were good
family men-wholly free fromi immoalaity sud
wLat le tenderly called " dissipation"; they
were good husbands sud good fathers.
Moore, from the timne he was twenty-five yeass
aid, Lad an incaome af at least a tLousand
pounds a year, but managed so badly that Le
vas contin-ially suffeiring for vaut af cash toa
defray even the current charges af living.
Laver earned less, but got an without debt-.
Mtoore vas allowed s Government pension of
three hundred pounds a year during the latter
period af Lis life. Lover vas also pensioned,
but got only £100 s year.

On another accasion I may return ta this
subject-that le, ta tbose tvo Irish poets.
Even nov I feel bound in fairness to Moore
to sny tLat Lover was fan inferior ta him s a
prose writer. The biographies ai Bheridan,
"Captain Bock," Byrne, sud Lord Edward
Eitzgerald prove that Mloare was an admir-
able prose writer. On the other band, while
Moare stterly failed when Le wrote for the
stage, Lover had marked success in that line'
and his short stories are admirable, though
not equal to William Carleton's" Traits and
Stories'iof-the Itish Peasantry." "The Grid-,
fron," "Barney O'Riordan, the Navigator," and
" The Irish Post-boy are humorous to a degree.
Loveès lônger prose stories are beavy. The
Idda cf tHandy Andy," origiially a little tale
In two chapters, was run luto ground when
carried through twelve monthly numbers
after the fashion of Dicken's and Thackeray's
famous serials.

In the'Irish songs by Moore and Lover one
le reminded of the difference between the two
captains, one of whom -would cry, "Boys,
there's the enemy; attack them with a willi;"
while the other woùl exclaim, i There they
are; folloiw me to the . attack /". Loyer, I am
persuaded, would have rushed to the van.,

When the Young Ireland agitation pre-
vailed,.neaîlythirty-flye years ago, Lover was

ie's greatly excited, and would talk ôf. uoîinin
bis aise Ona morning I1caied upon'him, andý\ ha exhbited very stnong feeling..., Talring ut,

d a newspapeo-Lhe Dublin g.aiiqp, I bLliva
[1, ak e dniH ave p réd !iâsâ , I bibeeot

1o,.i asce 1a h e;u1Ioould adacrtoxu ',What lé hiernre& a, Lie ne.
ei' oséc(net neac,'thoigiieILfbadó reached him
nuny a nÏ 'oùr 'eie). Lat heat.
My 'slrug<y ic, "Whla Iears LO!!'Sp ek of
ow Ninety-eiglit1',. ' e vâw hô'uuch lp;- eh

thatfanczl'.iÈeseiÈ !ýC -inluearniestibat fsni~c~'bo .. vievrges: 'muet have
he bean composd"N o hspr ' y L
a- " I feel evjn"ithought Utbis d'sud.thesaid,

in poem, le ùitaiiot ruiie. Iria8hithwere
ar- H ae h room'(it -was h is.b' •Charlea street, Middlesexr-Hos0ital, Londun
pa with evident. excitenient snd 'agitation for
- soma tvWànty minutesland at lat, as Le sot
va down,"' hïaid "hat's the sort ofa thing te
s. rose poor Ireland, God help ber!" A i

days Lter le sent me a note to say it fase
Protestant clergyman wbo had writtenwabis
" Ninety-eiaht" lyric. I very much doubt
whether Tom Moore ceuud o would throw
himeelf beart and head into the patriotie en.
timent of that thrilling verse.-R.
Mackenzie.

CURED OF DRINKING.
"A YOnUg friand Oaivmine vas cunad af au

I insatiable thirest ior Liquon, hat Lad co pros.
y trated his system that ho was uable to do
as any business. He was entirely curad by tho
g use of Hop Bitters. It allayed ail that byum.
r. ing thirst; took away the appetite for riquor.
ry made bis nerves steady, and Le bas remaiuod
te a sober and steady man' for more thamaned
ek yeans, and bas no desire to return to Lishup,

u and I know of a number of others who have
nt been cured of drinking by it."--From a lead-
of R.R. Officiai, Chicago, 111.

hh A NEW POINT IN IRISH AGITATION

At the time, soma twelve or thirteenyaars
<n ago, when the claims aof traie unions to iegarn status were under discussion, there was o
y argument which was pressed more than ay

other by their opponents. "You are acting,"
tg people used to say to the unionist, " selfishiv

and tyrannically, for you are seekiug beneits
- for yourselves without a thought for the mass

t, of unskilled labourers beneath you." The
t' answerwas that theskiilled worknen, in fight-
e ing their own battle, were also fighting the
e battle for the weaker class. The sanie kind
a of contention appears once more in the Irish
s question. The labourers at Shanagarry, in
e Cork county,bavebeen holding a meeting at

which the cry was this : " The farmers are
r getting up a Land League ; why should net
st you try to do something for yourselves? We
.s have as good right to the land as they have."
s This will be made mucb of, not as an argu-
-mentifor doing something to adjust the claims
h of labourer and farmer, but for doing aothing

for either one or the other. There are one or
two remarks to Le made on the action of the

. Shanagarry " carberies" and ail smiil racton.
h First, they will getnothing by belplng the
e landlord against the tenant larmer ;but will

loose their only chance ofgetting better terms
n from the farmers when the time coines.
n Second: the hired labourer does not stand for

the great corresponding class in this country
because in Ireland thesmall farmers with their

f families are their own labourera. Thus, the
a right of the labourer is notas good as that of

the tenant, because the tenant's clainm, true or
taise, is that by his (unpaid) labour le Las

-' given to the soi its value.-Pall Malol Ga:e.

)f When a cough sounds like Croup-that
l is, dry and Lard-do not delay an instant!
e Give Downis' Elixir often enough tg keep

the cough loose, and the danger will soon be
over.

The regiments of the [ne whichi were sta-
tioned inl Ireland on the first of the present
month were the 2nd dragoon Guards, the :rd
or Prince of Wales Dragoon Guards, the ith
or Princess Royal's Dragoon Guards , the 2nd
Dragoons, the 7th Hussars, the 1)th Huissars,
the 1st Battalion of the Oth or East Norfolk
Regimentotinfantry, part of the 1st battalion
of the 15th infantry, part of the 1st battalion
of the 10th infantry, part of the 18thi (Royal
Irish) infantry, part of the 20th, part of the
22t1, part of the 27th (Inniskilling), part of
the 28th, part of the 30th, part of the 37th,
part of the 38th, part ai the 4à7th, part of the
57th, the 63rd, part ofthe 0Gth, the 80th, part
of the 83rd, part of the 8Ot, part of the 87th
(Royal Irish Fusiliers), part of the 88th (Con-
naught Rangers), part of the 04th, part of the
65th, part of the 100th (Prince of Wales
Royal Canadl#n), part of the 102nd, part of
the 103rd, the 104tb, part of the 105th,
part of the 100t, part of the 108th,
part of the 100th, part of the 3rd battalion of
the Rifle Brigade. There are also inl Ireland
several batteries of Horse Artilleyr, of Field
and Garrison Artillery and three companies
ofthe Royal Engineers.

Probably no one article of diet is se gener-
ally adulterated as is cocos. This article in
its pure state, scientifically treated, is recom-
mended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and strengthening beve-
rage, and l astrongly recommended to ail as
au article Lat iwil Loanaud stimulate the
most deli::at. stomach. Rowntree's priza
modal Rock Caca is the only article lu aur
markets, that bas passed îLe ordeai ta vhich
these articles ana all submnitted by the
Government analylst, snd le certified by him
La Le pure, sud La contais ne starch, farina,
arrovroot,r anuny of the deliterious ingredients
commonly used to adulterate Cocoa. When
Luying Le particular sud secure ' Rowntree'."
Othernkinds ara ailes substituted ion the sake
of larger profits. 11-G

FOR INDIGESTION NOTHING IS BET-
tan thain BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA
and family LIniment. IL brings up the wind
fromn the stomach, removes the terrible
babling which is experianced by the sufferers,
snd strengthens the stomach, without um-
planting an appetitefornstrng dinks. 11-4

TESTED BY TIME.-FOR THROAT
diseases, coldesuad coughs, «BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES" hava proved their
efficacy Lys L est ofimany years. 11-2

MUOH S10KNESS, UNDOUBTEDLŸ,
with children, attributed ta ather causes, is
occasioned by' vorms. BROWN'S VER MI-
FU3E COMFITS or Worm Lozeuges, a-
though effectual.in destroyliig worms, cau do
no possible injury to the most delicate child.
This valuable combination has been success-
fully used by physicians, and found to be ab.
solutely sure ln eradicating worms, so hurt-
ful to children. Sold by ail druggists; 25
cents a box. 11-4

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE.-MBS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP is an ex-
cellant article for ail' diseases of childrea.
It relieves the child from pain, regulates the
stomaah and bowels, by giving bhealth to the
child, comforts and reste the mother. During
the process of teething Its value is inestim-
able; cures wInd colla and gripiug ln t e
bowels. '11-4

FOR LIVER. COMPLAINT USE DB.
HARVEY'S ANTI-BILIOUS AND PURGAà
TIVE PILLS. Pnrely vegetable. 11-2,


